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1 Misleading Quotations

to draw you into the store, but Lower Prices
for better goods; better goods for lower
prices. Our competitors are not in it when
it comes to Low Prices for good honest, re-

liable merchandise. Np credit house can
give you as low prices as a cash house; we
are the only CASH CLOTHING HOUSE
in Rock Island. See if $10.00 will not buy
as much of us as you will buy for $13.50 at
a credit house. CASH is what knocks.

500 Pants worth $3.75 to $5.00 for $3.00this week - -

Children's Suits worth $4.00 to $5, Q 5Q
go this week ior . - -

Underwear Worth 75c go this week for zJ--Q

All wool Socks worth 35c, this week for

Overcoats worth $10.00 to $12.00 go 7.50
tnis weeit ior ...

Overcoats worth $13.50 to $16.50 go 1.00this week tor -

Children's Shirt Waists worth 50c, go QC
this week ior -

Our Prices are always
the Lowest,

Or Money refunded.

SAX & RICE, Proprietors of the

THE LONDON,

ISLAND,

All the latest styles just received in Neckwear.

d Daily Argu
MARSHAL'S DUTIES.
Attorney General Miller Issues

Election Instructions.

WHAT THEY MAT DO AT THE POLLS.

Cleveland Addmmt a Meeting of Sew
York Business Men A Nebraskan Opens
TJp a Question as to His State's Repre-
sentation in Congress, Claiming; Three
More Members The Fusion Policy in
Oregon, Sooth Dakota and Alabama
Democratic Clubs Field Notes.
Wash ikgtow, Nov. 2. Attorney General

Miller has loaned a circular letter to all
United States marshals and district attor
neys throughout the United States clearly
Indicating the line of policy which the de
partment of justice will pursue in the com
ing elections for congressmen in relation
to the appointment of United States super-
visors of election and special deputy mar-
shals to watch: the polls.

' Qaotos Cleveland's Order. -

Thft attorney general quotes an order is
sued by President Cleveland to Attorney
(reneral Garland in 1888, in which that
officer was "requested to take general
charge and direction of the execution of

s of the United States touching
the appointment of supervisors of election
and special deputy marshals and the per
formance of their duties and their compen
sation, so far as these subjects are by the
constitution and laws under the supervis
ion and sontrol of the executive branch of
the government."

Rights of Special Deputies.
Attorney General Miller says the author

ity thus given has never been revoked and
be follows it up by quoting with approval
fie instructions issued on the 18th
of last month by C. M. Denni- -

son, chief supervisor of elections of
of the northern district of New York, in re-
ply to an inquiry whether "special deputy
marshals have a right to be inside the
place of registration during the progress of
registration, and whether they can be in
side the polling place on election day out-
side of the guard-rail.- "

Sustained by the Supreme Court.
Mr. Pennison cites two cases where con

victions were had for distracting a special
deputy marshal in theexecution of this duty
and says t he decision of t he supreme court
of the United States clearly established the
constitutionality of the law of congress,
and the further facts that authoritv of the
national government is paramount in the
election of representatives, and that "the
national government has the right to use
physical force in any part of the United
States to compel obedience to its laws and
to carry into execution the powers conferred
upon it by the constitution."

Where Supervisor May Stand.
Regarding the position of supervisors at

the polls the attorney general says they
may "take such a position before or behind
the ballot boxes, as will, in t heir judgment.
In-K-t enable them to see each person offer-
ing himself for registration or offer-
ing to vote, and as will best con-
duce to their scrutinizing the manner in
which the registration or voting is being
conducted; and at the closing of the polls
for the reception of votes they are required
to place themselves in snch position as will
enable them to fully perform their duties."

Quotes the C S. Statute.
The attorney general quotes the United

States statute on the subject and adds: "By
section 2022, the deputy marshals are au-
thorized to arrest 'with or without process,
any person who commits or attempts or
offers to commit anv of the acts or offenses
prohibited herein, or who commits any
offense against the laws of the United
States; but no person shall be arrested
without process for any offense not com-
mitted in the presence of a marshal or one
of his general or special deputies, or one of
the supervisors of election.' Any attempt
to interfere with the supervisors or deputy
marshal in the proper discharge of their
duties is a violation of the law and sub-
jects the wrong-doe- r to a severe penalty."

CLEVELAND TO BUSINESS MEN.
He Talks Democratic Politics to Five

Thousand of Them.
New YonK, Nov. 2. In the Lenox Ly-

ceum last night 5,000 Democratic business
men gave an enthusiastic reception to
Cleveland and also to Breckenridge of
Kentucky and ratified the Democratic
nominations. Mrs. Cleveland was present.
Bitting in the center box completely ed

until after the speaking began
by the flags and draperies. J. Edward
Simmons acted as chairman and after a
set of resolutions were passed Cleveland
was introduced as "the great standard
bearer of the day." He was received with
an outburts, which only the motion of his
lips in speaking his first words quieted.

Remarks that the Campaign Is Quiet.
Mr. Cleveland said this campaign was

noted for its quietness. If this meant
thoughtfulness on the part of the people
no one could complain when the result
was known. "If we assume that the quiet
of this campaign is attributable to thought-fulnes- s

among our people and a deliberate
sense of patriotic duty in the exercise of
their suffrages, there would seem to be no
place for fear or misgivings as to the result
on the part of those who support Demo-
cratic principles. In exactly the form they
are involved in the present campaign these
principles were presented two years ago to
the voters of the country and received their
endorsement by a tremendous majority;
since then the drift of public opinion baa
been in our direction, and the doctrines op-
posed to ours have been more than ever
discredited."

Corruption of the Other Fellows.
The speaker then charged the Repub-

licans with all the corruption going; said
Democracy was still not absolutely sure
or snccess only because of these corrupt
methods the publication of "impudent
lies" concerning the Democracy and its
candidates, and the wholesale purchase
of votes. This uncertainty was the more
humiliating because the Democracy was
so certainly and plainly tight in the discus-
sion. "But," continued the speaker, "a lit-
tle reflection, it seems to me, cannot fail
to arouse the American conscience to the
wickedness as well aa the peril of a de-
bauched suffrage. It is a plain proposition
that our government is only true to the
nrinfflolea ujxai vthteh. it rests wjfcgi ia ips

operation it. represents tne nonest ana in
telligent, sentiments oi me people.

Results of a Debauched Suffrage.
"When it does not, its vigor and its very

life1 are gone and it remains but the mere
semblance of -- a free government the j

weakest ana most aeiormea pian oi ru Le

that ever deluded mankind. It can then
no longer defend the rights of all, because
rights will be forgotten in the capricious
bestowal of favors. It will then no longer
be the proud manifestation of the strength
and virtue Of a free people, because it will
only be the miserable instrument of craft
and selfishness. Who of all those who be-
lieve our government was created to bless
American people and benefit mankind will
deny that the corruption of our suffrage
paves the way to these conditions t j

Charges It to Protection.
This suffrage corruption, the speaker

said, "has its source in the perversion of our
government to the furtherance of limited
and special interests and in the invitation j

thus extended to anticipate a continuance
of governmental favor in compensation for
partisan support. The forces behind it are
greed and selfishness, willing to prostitute
the suffrage of the people to pecuniary
gain. In the light of these considerations
there is nothing unnatural in the situation
ef the pending eantass. sWhsn bar conn- - '
trymen yield tmpt4jtqn 6darn their,
backs upon broad- - and - disinterested
patriotism that should characterize their
citisetiship and when they reach the point
where they are willing to subordinate po- -

litical duty to business gain, it is a short
step to active participation in schemes of
corruption having for their object the re--
tention in power of the party by which un--
earned business profits are promised.

As to the Business Interests.
"This deal between a political party and

private enterprise, by which governmental
aid is promised in exchange for partisan
support, is covered by the pretext of a care
for the business interests of the country.
While we readily concede the importance
of these interests, and while we hold that
no political party should be unmindful of
them, or heedless of leir prosperity, we
insist that no plea for their promotion ,
shall be used to justify political methods
which endanger the integrity and benefi-
cence of our institutions. t

''Making the Application.
"Since, therefore, the fair name of our

business interests has thus been used in a
disreputable service, I have deemed it ap-
propriate to call attention to these things
in an assemblage gathered toget her under
the auspices of a business men's club. It
seems to lie peculiarly tit and proper that
the patriotic business men of our country
should repudiate the suggestion that care
for the interests they have in their keeping
can !e an excuse for corrupt political prac-
tices: they can teach with especial author-
ity the lesson that business interests are
safest under a fair administration of hon-
est and just government, representing the
nnbought suffrage of our people." i

After he had concluded Mr. Cleveland
received an ovation and then Congressman
Breckinridge spoke.
" NEBRASKA'S REPRESENTATION.

An Omaha Man Says She Isn't Oetting Her
l ull Rights.

Lincoln, Nov. 2. John F. Cromelinn, of
Omaha, appeared in the supreme court
yesterday with a petition for a mandamus
compelling Governor Boyd to issue a proc-
lamation calling for the election of three
representatives in congress at large to fill
vacancies alleged to exist. Cromelian al-

leges that under the census of 1890 Ne-

braska is entitled to six representatives,
whereas the state apportionment law does
not give the state full representation until
March 3. 1893.

The Contention of Cromelian.
His position is that congress has no

lower to postpone Nebraska's renresenta- -

tion until March, 18M3, that Nebraska is
j entitled to full representation at the earliest

possible moment after promulgation of the
' census and that there are three vacancies
J which should be filled at once by special
! election. The governor referred the matter
to Attorney General Hastings, whose
oiyuow was adverse to Cromelian. ice
governor joins with Cromelian in asking
the supreme court for a solution of the
difficulty.

' The Democratic Club League.
New York, Nov. 2. Lawrence Gardner,

of Washington, secretary of the National
League of Demoeractic clubs, arrived in
New York last night. He will make a re-
port of th work of the clubs to the Demo
cratic natTxial committee. "We now have
over 5,W0 clubs," said Mr. Gardner, "and I
don't know how many members. They
include all the Democrats who would join
and they number many thousands. The
clubs have been collecting mite subscrip-
tion from voters, and in the south they are
fighting the Alliance with this money."

Reld and Depew at Hornellsvllle.
Horxellsville, N. Y., Nov, 2. There

was an enthusiastic demonstration by the
Republicans bere last night, the occasion
being the first appearance in this city of
Whitelaw Reid and Chauncey M. Depew
during the preJfcat campaign. Both gen-
tlemen made sjieeches which elicited fre-
quent applause. A reception was tendered
the famous orators by the leading Bepub
licans of t his section.

Trouble Over Colorado Ballots.
Denver, Nov. 2, Judge Miller, of the

district court, has issued a peremptory re
straining order to prevent County Clerk
Mc6afley from printing and publishing
the oficial ballots with the names of the
People's party electors on the straight
Democratic ticket. Clerk McGaffey will
imply file an answer questioning the jur

isdiction of tne court and proceed to print
the ballota.

MeKlaley Speaks at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, N. Y Nov. 2. Governor

McKinley addressed an immense audience
at Washington rink last night. Many per-
sons were turned away, being unable to
procure admittance, although the night
was stormy. Governor McKinley spoke
lor over an hour ana was frequently ap
plauded.

The Fusion Policy In Oregon.
FOBTLAJtn, Ore., Nov. L Instructions

have been received by telegraph from the na
tional Democratic headquarters to withdraw
the Cleveland electors in favor of the Wea-
ver men. This action meets tha approval
oi uemocrats Here.

Working Up Fusion In Alabama,
BnutiNGHAM, Ala., Nov. 2. John T.

Blakemore, the straight Republican candi-- 1

Ring! Copies 8 CaPer Week IS Const

date for congress in lue secuua axstnet,
yesterday formally withdrew in the favor
of W. Moon, the fusion candidate.

Democrats Going to Vote For Weaver. '
Aberdkes, S. D., Nov 2. The Demo-

cratic leaders of South Dakota have for-
mally requested all members of that party
to cast their votes for the Weaver electors.

Forest Fires in West Virginia.
Hunttxgtox, W. Va., Nov. 2. Forest

fires are raging along the Ohio river on
both sides near Sciotoville. One man lost
1,000 acres of timber, his house, fences and
barns. The fire overtook the place unex-
pectedly during the night and his family
barely escaped with their lives. The dam-
age caused by the fires is immense and
cannot now be approximated. A . light
rain is falling new and it is hoped H may
become heavy enough to quench the

CocKlebarr In Bis Throat.
St. Locis. Not. 2. Henry Hobriek and

his son Charles arrived in the city from
Oklahoma Monday to have a peculiar
operation performed. Monday of last week
Charles, while driving a bunch of cattle
through a pasture, accidently swallowed a
cockleburr, which lodged in his throat.
Being unable to cough it np, physicians
were summoned, all of whom - said they
could do nothing for the boy, who ia 17
years old. An operation was performed
successfully and the boy is doing well.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 1.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat December, opened
TZJc closed 72c; January, opened THa;
closed 729c: May. opened 78c, closed T796e.
Corn November.opened 42Mc, closed 4196c; De-

cember, opened 42c, closed 41$a May,
opened MHc closed 45Ac Oats November,
opened 29?tc, closed 2996c; December, opened
31 He, closed ; May, opened 35e, closed
asc. Pork November, opened $11.46, closed
$1L2T; December, opened , closed

; January. opened f12.8fi; closed
$12.75. Lard November, opened $7,75, closed
$7.T2J4.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
only moderately active and firm early; pack- -
ers and shipper buying; best grades 5c higher
early; later ruled easier; prices 6 10c lower;
sales ranged at $4.ip.5.35 pigs, $A.O05.5B
light, $.VuirgA25 much packing, $5.155.6a
mixed, and io.3&5.75 heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Rather quiet on local and ship-
ping account, and prices ruled MfclOc
higher: quotations ranged at J5.2i(f5.X55choice
to extra shipping steers, J4.4.V3.5.15 good to
choice do, $3.Nj(fc4.40 fair to good. $&10&7S
common to medium do. $2.ftiri-i.H- 0 batchers
steers, SS.0rtSiJ.! stockers, 2.:ri3.15 Texas
steers, 2.7.V .50 ranee steers. $2.Sift3.40 feed-
ers, $l.:lr,;2.75 cows, gl.5tii&2.50 bulls, and $2-2- 5

5.5tt veal calves.
sheep Market rather active and prices

ruled steady and unchanged; quotations
ranged at $3AKTr t.fiO per 1 lbs, westerns, $3.25
ftft.25 natives, $2.5fVfr4.3. Texas, and $3.50&5.75
ambs.
Produce: Mutter Fancy creamery. 27sa

2Sc per lb; fine dairy, 2.V&2SC; packing stock,
, 14CS.1SC. Eggs Strictly fresh, 21c per doz;
i cold storage, lc Live poultry Spring chick--

ens, ftijSLBC i er lb; hens, $c; roosters. 5c;
' turkeys, 12c; ducks. KilOc; geese. $6.0U2.7.00

per doz. I"ota;oes Fancy Kurbanks, on track
6tStfSc per bu: Hebrons, 5c; rosa, 6tK32c;
peerless. .Wirth mixed. 55(3c. Sweet pota-
toesJersey, 3.( r. 3.: per bbl; Illinois, J1.75.
Apples Choice, S3.00&3JJ5 per bbL Cranber-rie- e

Cape Cod, jejOuiT-ft- l yer bbL

iXew Tork.
New York. Uov. 1.

i Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. J4i75tc;
November, 74?c: December. 76c; March, Hic;
May, 3!c. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 51Hc;
November, 50Voc; December, 52Hic; January,
61?c May, 52c. Oats No. 2 mixed cash,
35Hjc: November. 35&gc; December, 376c; May,
40c Rye Nominal: western 536 lc in car
lots. Barley Steady; two-row- state, 0(lQ65o.

i Pork Moderately active and steady; old
I
' mess, J122&a 12.51. Lard Quiet; November,

$$.25.
j Live Stock: Cattle Market "firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, 7StsHjc per lb. Sheep and lambs Mar-
ket quiet, but steady; sheep, $.X3 4J.4-2- 0 per
liO lbs: lambs, $5.37a6.t7H. Hogs Market
steady; live hogs, 5.6038. 15 per 100 lbs.

The Loral Market.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat-SO- ac

Core 4C4t4c.
Rye WtSlr.
Oats-2sgS- lc.

If Bran -- 85c per rwt,
Shirs-nff- f 1.00 per cwt .

Hay Timothy. upland, $8410: slongh
J60.8; baled. $11 un12.A0.

raoDCCB.
Batter Fair to choice, 18c: creamery 934e
Eegs Freh, 15c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. J.U; turkeys V2

docks. Uci geese, 10c.
MVS STOCK.

Cattle Butchers pay lor er.rn fed steers
sSft4c; cows and Deifets, 2ft&3c; calves
SetHc

Ho:s 4c.
Sheep 4iic.

coal.
nurd 7 BOJiT 75.
Soft a J0Q 30.

LUMBBB,
Common board s $ 1 C.
Joist Scantling and timber, IS to 18 feet, $18.
Kvrry auditions! foot inleDth &ucenta.
X A X Shingle 75
Lath t'i 50
Fencii'V 12 to 16 feet $18.

or- - $16

POWDER:
PUREST AnD BEST.

POU NDS,20$.
HALVES,I0$.QUARTERS,5$.


